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We haye tlie only and Vapor outfit south of
Portland and nb matter How ; badly your teeth, are ab- -

ulcerated we can, remove them without theiETO HAT WB SAT WB DOSLIGHTEST PADST.

irs, pDy
Elrid&e Block, Salem, Oregon.

rtaken to Independence by the evening BE OCCUPIEDVICTIM
Major Cramer yesterday surveyed and

staked out a splendid system of grace-
fully curved walks to be laid around the
building, to be made of cement, and the jAPRIL FIRSTTO! PNEUMONIA work upon them will be begun on Mon-
day morning. D. S. Bentley has the
sub-contr- act for the team, work and
Contractor Heidecker will do the ce-

ment work, which must also be com

Farmers, Take Notice!
Cash or goods paid for fresh
Butter or Eggs. A complete
line of fresh goods always on ,

hand at
Norwood's Grocery Store
129 Coart Street, Phone Main 1931.

boat. Interment will i be made at In-
dependence- .

; ,

The funeral sermon, will be preached
at 11; 30 o'clock by Rev. W. II. Latour-ette.- of

McMinnville College, of j which
deceased was a member of the Board
of Trustees. ; ; f

. .t ii ,

Mr.-Frances- co Seley left festerday
morning for Long Beach, to recover
from a week's siege with la grippe. He
will return at the end of the week. Mrs.
Seley and Mrs. Matthews, with . their
families, will start . by boat tomorrow
for the same place." They will enjoy an
extended outing, 'it,.

Major Cramer W ill Surrender
New Postofflce to the

Custodian

Mrs. Bertha; Woodruff Expires
After an Illness of

I Two Days

pleted before. April 1. Major Cramer I

has authority to expend only $1800 for I

this work, but will proceed upon his or- - J

iginal plans, which' were wholly adopt- - ;

ed by the Department, so that, at any;
time when the appropriation is made,
the work, may be taken up and com-
pleted where it was left off.

WITH AN ELOQUENT AND BEAU-
TIFUL CEREMONY, ESPECIALLY
ARRANGED FOR THE OCCASION
BY OLD SOLDIERS AND SCHOOL
CHILDREN A SOLEMN EVENT. .

WAS DAUGHTER OF MR. AND MRS.
WM. TATLOIl, OF MACLEAY
FUNERAL OX TUESDAY REV.
iOIIX R. BALDWIN, OF INDE-
PENDENCE. IS DEAD.

SUBJECT TO
RESENTMENT

TO THE- -

THE OUTLOOK
NEVER BETTER

Inquiries for Space Being Re- -,

ceived by Superintendents
of Departments

On Wednesday, April 1, the new post--
offie building will be turned over to the
custody of Postmaster Edward HirschSpooner Takes Exceptions to

t - j .., ;.

(From Sunday's Daily).
5Bertha, M. Woodruff, wife of J. M.

Woodruff, of Portland, died at the Sa-

lem Hospital la4 night, March 14, 1903,

at 5:15 o'clock, of parumonia, after an
illness of two weeks. . -

t

Morgan's Action In

On. Februa ry 28, Mrs. --Woodruff gaveJ DEMANDING CREDENTIALS
OjF THE STATE FAIR AND THE

EXPOSITION PROMISES TO BE
THE BEST EVER KNOWN SPE-
CIAL PREMIUMS OXOf Senor Herran, Colombia's

and it is intended that this occasion
shall be made' an eventful one to th4
people of Salem.

Major C. F. Cramer, superintendent
Of construction, and Contractor

are putting on all the help they
can muster In order to rush the work
to completion, out, although the build-
ing will not be finished at the time spe-
cified, the postofflce department will be
ready for occupancy and will be turned
over to Mr. Hirsch under the most im-
pressive ceremony which can be ar-
ranged for the occasion.

All of the furnishing of the new post-offi- ce

has arrived, but a carload of cab-
inets, and these are expected daily, and
will be all arranged In time to receive
the mail and the force.

b!rthtoa irhild. i which died soon after,
but the, mother Iras improving rapidly,
until five days later, when she was tak-
en down with pneumonia, which affect-
ed her right lun, and a few days later
the left side beta me affected and after
this she rank constantly until last night
when the end came. She passed away
surrounded by: her immediate relatives.

' Representative in Canal
Treaty Negotiations

If you are going home to your childhood's homethis
year, remember that the NORTHERN PACiFIC leads to ev-

erybody's home. K.

You can go byway of St-- Paul to Cliieago, or St. Lotiis,
and thence reach the eotire East and South. Or, you can go
Duluth, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland,
Erie, and Buffalo the Pan-America- n Citj

Start right and you will probably arrive at your destina-
tion all right, and, to start right, , use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "NORTH COAST LIMITED" train, in service
after MAY 5th.

Any local agent will name

A. D. CHARLTON XVnoon.

ALSO HELD T;HAT RELIGIOUS AF

It is the avowed purpose of the State
Fair Board to make tn 103 fair an
event of such importance that it will
remain in the memory of the people of
Oregon as being worthy of comparison

bringing relief to a 'period of intense j

FILIATIONS OR CONDUCT OF
AMERICANS IX, CANAL ZONE
WOULD BE NO PRETEXT FOR Major Cramer, being an army officer

of high rank and xuure events ana 10 cm.having seen P0,,7,.., .f 1 eclipse any fair on exhibition ever bedeal of active service oldINTERFERENCE; 1

fore held in this state or the Pacificflag, is of a very patriotic and loyal dis-
positionand does not propose to go
through the transferring performance
In a cold-bloode- d, matter-of-fa- ct way,
but Intends to make the occasion one to

WASHINGTON, March 14. In dis

be long remembered.
cussing the Canal Treaty In the Senate
today Senator Spooner took Issue with
Senator Morgan as to the necessity of
making Inquiry Into the credentials of

He will submit the matter to the G.
A. R., the school children of Salem and

Northwest.
Each department is under the direc-

tion and supervision of the best au-

thorities in the state, and many in-

quiries are already being received by
the superintendent of the different de-
partments and the exhibits promise to
surpass anything heretofore made both
)n scope and standard of quality.

Superintendent C. D. Minton of the
poultry department is already receiv-
ing numerous Inquiries In regard to
space, premiums, rules, etc, and it be

suffering, whieh jshe endured .with he-

roic stoicism.
Deceased was j the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Tjaylor, of Macleay, Or-
egon, who came to Oregon and settlea
at Macleay in 1S45. She was born at
Macleay, October 9, 187J; grew to wo-
manhood on the family farm; was edu-
cated at j Willamette. University, and.
for several years she taught in the pub-Ik- "

schools of .Marlon county, proving
herself very successful in that capacity.

She was married to J. M! Woodruff,
of Salem, Oregon, May 4. 1898, and they
resided in Salem until the last two
years, during which time they have
made their ' home in Portland, where
Mr. Woodruff was employed with the
wholesale grocery firm of Lang & Co.

Deceased was a consistent Christian
and a member of Central Christian
church, of Portland. She was also
member of Capita Lodge No, 255. Fra-
ternal Union of America, of Salem. :

THE WHEAT MARKET
""!

MANY FARMERS SOLD WHEN THE
MARKET DECLINED. BUT IT

RALLIED AGAIN.

the Indian Training School, with the
request that they agree, between them.

Tlicir

Rlcw '

upon a "Reveille Ceremony."
Fenor Herran, who t was Colombia's
representative in the negotiation of
the treaty with this country, saying
that such proceeding on 'the part of

The changing of the building from the
hands of the j&berlntendent of con

The wheat market is very weak atgins to look to him as though all of thestruction to the custodian is no mere
matter of form, but Involves the hoistone country, in negotiation with an.

other, would be most extraordinary and ing the "Stars and Stripes," which available apace in the poultry building; present, and no trading is being done,
will be occupied. Yesterday he recelv- - J After the i local market reached its
ed a request from Bert Alderman, pro- - j highest point and commenced weakenshould be accompanied by a solemn andthat It would certainly be resented.

fitting ceremony In which the old veter prietor of the Mount Hood View PoulHe also made reply to Senator Mor-
gan's references to the religious affili eauty...ing, farmers were very anxious to sellans, and the school children should try Yards,' to reserve the most of the, - , .jointly participate and. R is thought.ations of the Colombian government. south end of the center row of coorjSna many cnangeu nands in a

for him, as he desires to put in a fine 'short time; and after the price settledthat the Indian School band would beThe departed was a kind hearted
Christian icharacter,. very charitable. pleased to furnish the music for the oc A PIANO THAT IS WORTH

COMING MILES TO SEE

Senator Morgan had contended that
the United States had practically al-
lied itself with the church party !n
Colombia, and that it had in effect

display of nils stock. (at G8 cents several sales were made;:nd enjoyed the warm friendship of a
Mr. Minton says that a great deal of bllt confidence has now been restored.

casion. Major Cramer should receive
prompt and strong support In making
all such. arrangements and, as only

SA- -hyist of friends, but the. ill-w- ill of none.
The funeral will be held sometime on ON' 'EXHIBITION IN

LEM.
and consequently no more business fsimprovement win nave to oe made in

his department, especially in the line ofcommitted : Itself to the terms of --the
concordat between . Popet Leo and theTaesday. March-17-, from the old homel being done for shipping purposes.three weeks remain In which to prepare new coops for the accommodation of-- t A rumor has. been jroinr the roundsfor it. no time should be lost. '

the , last few days that wheat would
soon decline another cent. It has not
yet occurred, but Is expected.

at Macleay, and the Macleay church,
and interment will be made in the Ma-
cleay cemetery. The funeral sermon Is
to, be prearhed by Rev. J. J. Evans, of
Red Bluff. Cal.. who married the cou-
ple, and was a personal friend of the
deceased and family. Rev. Kvans was
formerly pastor of the Christian chufch
In this city. .... .r : $

The- - Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease crevai&ncr in

The demand tor cpring seed wheat is

more and larger displays, but he ex-
pects greater returns from several
special premiums aggregating $60,
which will be offered this season, as
follows: " :

Fifteen dollars first And $10 second,
special premium for the best display
of twentyT birds, one or more varieties.

Ten dollars first and $5 second, spe-
cial for best pen of live birds in the

very active, and a great deal is sell

Colombian government, s

, This view Spooner characterized as
entirely contrary to the facts. He said
that under the, treaty there would be
no pretext for Interference by the Co-
lombian authorities with the religious
conduct or affiliations of theAmerican
In the canal zone. Spooner spoke five
hours. Senator Bacon offered an
amendment giving the United States
the right to use the land and the naval
fcrce to maintain peace in the canal
zone. :; ., ,:

"; .;

,in locally at irom w cents to SI percountry most daneerous because so decep- - bushel. Testerday one seed store pur-
chased a good lot of seed wheat at
874 cents.

uve. Many sudder
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,

Probably the finest piano ever
brought to Salem, and one of the finest
ever seen on this coast, and. f"r
matter of that, one of the fluent timl

best, manufactured, ss now on exhibi-

tion- at 299 Commercial street, at, the
store of the Allen & Gilbert
Company i-

This elegant Instrument is of
walnut" finish, and It is made. in.ol
and outside. In the most suhiantinl
manner.. Its weigh, boxl f- -. ship-
ment,-' is. 1.1S0 iwiun.in. ihnuetl it docs
not appear to th cistial 6'jservor un-
usually heavy. The vehtht is l:i the
substantial buiid.

The Instrument " In a Knabe. This

Death of Aged Minister. i
RhOW. , " y I The Portland Commercial Review o'pneumonia, r heart

failure or apoplexy
are often the result

Five dollars special for the best parti-col-

ored bird in weight variety.
: ' Five dollars f peclal for best aotid
color bird in weight variety. ' -

Five dollars special for best parti-- !

March 12th, says of the Portland mar-
ket: -

"The market during the past week
has been very dull, and nothing of any
consequence transpired in the wheat
situation to cause any improvement.

! John R. Baldwin.- - of Independence,
died in this city last night at 1:30

"rlock, at the home of his nephew. M.
P. Baldwin, Xo. 365 Front street, aged
64 years, of a complicated liver com-
plaint, i i ',v-- j- ?-

He was i born in Cape , Girardeau
county, Missouri, January 4, 1839. In

of kidney disease. II
L kidney trouble is al-- ?

lowed to advance the
. U:J ,

Amend a Senat Rule
Washington. March i 14. Senator

Hoar today offered further amend-
ments to the Senate rules intended to

colored bird, and $ special . for bestwuiic.pouonea
blood will attack the solid colo btrd In non-weig- ht variety;limit v the debate and lo provide for This premium on best display ofVital irrnn.I cloture after there has been a reason- -

i . . ,
lS.'S he moved to Montgomery county,
Kansas, and ten years ago came to In

Foreign markets were all lower, and,
in fact, it was difficult M times to ob-
tain a. bid for a cargo of wheat to the
United Kingdom. A few new charters
were announced for the Cape, but thej

twetjty birds Is offered so that any statement is sufiictei.t to, Rive person
posted on the piano trade foil infor-
mation concerning its excellence. f,"breeder, can compete for It. as hereto

uKija umnseives oreax down and wasteaway cell by cell. '
Bladder troubles most afarmr t1t fore only breeders of five or six vari

dependence. Oregon, where he. has since
resided. Abou. four weeks ago he
came to Salem with his wife for fciedi- -

the Knabe people do not turn out any
eties could compete, and for that reaa derannment of the kidneys and a cure ,is wheat for these vessels are on the docks

and exporters do not have to bother
MRS. MARSHALL PARALYZED--

Mr Anson Marshall was stricken
with paralysis Friday afternoon at her

son the special premium , was doneooiainsa qutcKest by proper treatment ofx i .ivmi'ufai awa a away with, but it has now been revivedand he grew constantly worse, until home in the First ward. She was at in order to encourage the specialty
uw moneys. , ji you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney, liver andbladder remedy. ; -

It corrects inability to hold urfnarwl

about going Into the open market ask-
ing holders to sell the little that re-
mains in the country unsold. Stocks of
wheat at tidewater he-- e and at Puget
Sound on March 1 was 3,230,000 bush

ren of Mrs. breeder, and. now every breeder in the
been feeling state is in a position to enter Into com

poor' or low grade Instruments. They
have been making pianos In the city of
Baltimore since the year 1837, and th
third generation of the Knabes a-- e

with theliouse. The name of thf fam-
ily has been associated with all that is
good in pianos for three generations,
t M. H. 'Savage and W. M. Cherring-- "

ton, the managers of the Allen &
branch In this city, were

proud of the magnificent stock of In

usually, well. Mrs. Woodworth wasworld. i petition for this prise, and an especiaH
ly fine and complete exhibition Is an-
ticipated as a result.

Deceased was a minister In the
Church, j which camcltv he had

at home from the store about 3 o'clock
In the afternoon and she was amusing
the children while Mrs. Woodworth was

els and in. the interior (.690.000 bushels.
The amount of wheat and flour shipped
from July 1 to March 1 of this season.

ms . P ln passing n, and overcomes thatnnpleasant necessity of being compelled togo often during the day, and to get up many
DIME.IX ROOSTER'S CRAWfilled since 1$67. For the last few yers, V"V-- V--V'he has been retired from the active ! hf. Ktn amounted to 24.180.724 bushels. TheQuite often we read of chickens being

wia-- c, uwuij me mgni. i ne mtid and. theextraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won--

number of vessels chartered for wheatcr health and spirits. .About 5t o'clockministry on account bf H health. killed and grains of gold being found in and flour loading the balance of the
their craws, which indicates that chick season will take away another millionuenui cures of the most distressing eases, i- Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and soldby all druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one-doll-ar

bushels; this Is outside of steamerens sometimes engage In gold mining,
but It is not often that a chicken is
found that 'has been engaged ;in silver

she was stricken down by a severe case
of paralysis and at a late, hour last
night she had not recovered conscious-
ness; she was at that time In a critical
condition with small hopes of recovery.
It semes a singular fact that her hus-
band was stricken very ; singular Just
about a year ago and after a few days

shipments to Oriental ports. Unless
there Is some ; activity In the foreign

He leaves a widow to mourn his de-
mise, but his children, three in num.
ber, have all preceded him.
- , As a minister of the gospel he has
lived a most exemplary life In every
particular, and is now wearing a jew-
eled crown won. by his faithful service
on earth.; 1 '

limine, uwugD j uuiiiy varnaoy, oi toe

struments they already had liere, ' but
this new v $750 Knabe piano puts the
cap sheaf on the stock, and they . feel
so good. ever it that they want all their
friends,! near and far, to come in and
examine, their new beauty, and at the
same time to look over their other in-

strumentsthe finest line ever carried
here priced all the way from $250 up.
by $25 graduations, to suit every fancy
and every purpose; and not an Instrument

but Is well worth Its price.

American Market, today butchered ; a
situation, there will i be considerable
carried' over Into next season. Quota-
tions are for club wheat 77c; blues tern
88c, and valley 79c per bushel."

regular sixteen-to-on- e rooster, ani
illness passed away without regainingHe was n. member f tk. ' trvj.. when his craw was opened it was found

to contain a '..silver dime. .The coin was

suea oouies. xou may - - t?K '

have a sample bottle of 'Jm mArXp
this wonderful new dis--
covery and a book that 1 jtells all about It. both Hisent free by mail. Address Dr., Kilmer & Co.Binghamton, Ii. Y. - When Writing-mentio- n

readmg this generous offer la this paper. '
' Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot and 'the address, Binghamton,

Woodmen of ( America, and of thernCloul,nB8'"-Alban- jr lierald
The largest automata- - weighing 'maworn so smooth that the date ot mint- -

chine is on its way from England to Na- -bright; Mr. Carnaby thinks ft was of
recent date, and had the rooster's "life taL It has a total weighing CapacityIf Hsia 1st 8t kmn Bay8 wtAe

Knights Templar. A. A. and A. M. De
ilolay Commandery, of Salem, took
th-irg- e of the body last night and It
will lie in state In the Masonic hall
unUl Monday night, when it-wi- ll be

been , spared, he has an idea L that it weight carried by each" wheel Is autoof 120 tons, and Is' fitted with automat-
ic indicators. o arranged that whenwould have grown into a perfect mint. matically and - fnslantaneously exbib- -ii. t.,vu every poiii.- - Tae Pallea TJmes-M.ountalne- er. ; an engine is run onto the. machine the ItetU '


